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Letter from the Pastor

Dear Parents and friends of St Mark’s,

A blessed Holy Week to you all and Happy Easter this Sunday!

Thank you to Donna, our teachers, and Greg Gilman for making this magnificent
transition from the classroom to distant learning. The hours and effort being put forth
are recognized by so many! Thanks also, to all of you who reached out to Donna, faculty, staff and
myself, to tell us about the great work! We are blessed indeed!

Similarly to the change from classroom instruction to distance learning, our faith community is also
separated. I’m humbled by the outreach so many of you have been doing; from helping feed the
hungry at our food bank by your food donations, by continually reaching out to neighbors to
do ‘health-checks’ by praying as a family at your homemade altar/prayer tables and lastly, by
tuning in to live streamed Divine Mercy Chaplets and Masses! You truly are a living Sacrament in
the world - bringing the face of Jesus to your neighbors! Thank you!

The Holiest of Days of Christendom are upon us, Holy Thursday, when we celebrate the institution
of the Eucharist and priesthood; Good Friday, when we remember the death of our Lord; and
Easter Sunday, when we celebrate the Lord being raised from the dead. How will each of us
celebrate these most holy of days of our Church year?

Some suggestions:
               - stream the services Bishop Peter celebrates at the Cathedral HERE
               - Read the Passion of John 18.1-19.42 as a family
                               setup: - gather around your prayer table or kitchen table
                                         - have a candle lit to remind ourselves that Christ is the light in our lives
                                         - have a crucifix as the center of the ‘prayer-table/home altar’
                                         - decorate simply but neatly to help draw attention to the crucifix
                                         - Remind your family that this is a time of prayer and God is present in
your midst
                                         - close with shared petitions, the Lord’s prayer, and handing the crucifix
to each person in the family, 'putting our individual sins on the wood cross'
                                         - keep the evening quiet and somber, remembering the Lord’s death and
asking for forgiveness of our sins
               - Easter Sunday Mass in English will be streamed at 11am HERE (website) or HERE
(Facebook)
               - Easter Sunday Mass in Spanish will be streamed at 1pm HERE (website) or HERE
(Facebook)

God bless you all - and may the light of Christ continue to shine into the future through our
children.

Father Ben

https://www.boisecathedral.org/
https://www.stmarksboise.org/
https://www.facebook.com/stmarksboise/
https://www.stmarksboise.org/
https://www.facebook.com/stmarksboise/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F8J-02jJ7fM&feature=youtu.be
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTtgGI4KcRiXKNvucnRzhUJMaSVj5NvB3tz2pqqiNJuRT9epPPAF3XaodJKcqbhAMhAWWg-Aqq-Jslts8_KF5djkNq7lqtiBA0ECtLxzUBuwY&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z7HBhWRe844&feature=youtu.be


Letter from the Principal

Dear St. Mark’s Families,

Happy Holy Week, and congratulations on completing another week of
remote learning. I understand the learning curve has been very steep for
all of us. I truly appreciate the feedback you are providing, which allows
us to make adjustments and improve how we deliver remote instruction to
all 305 of our students. I can’t thank you enough for your hard work, positive
attitudes, and your understanding.

In these trying times, I continue to see God in our amazing community. In the
creative work the students are submitting, in the incredible dedication and long hours
our teachers are providing, and in you, our parents, who are working so hard to
provide for their children and to adjust to a “new normal”. God is everywhere.

Our teachers are doing everything they can to adjust their remote learning plans to
address your concerns and help alleviate stress for both you and your children. In
the weeks ahead, I ask that you reach out to your teachers and me if you have
questions or concerns about what is taking place in your student’s class. I have met
with the teachers as a group and individually, and they have all assured me that they
are very flexible and understanding. If due dates need to be extended, if your child
needs one-on-one instruction, if they have any questions, please reach out to them,
and they are more than happy to help.

During this long weekend, I hope you are able to take some time to unplug and have
some quality time with family. Please be sure to visit the parish website for Mass and
Stations of the Cross times.

Happy Easter and God bless you all.

Donna Gordon

May your family have a Blessed Easter

Student Spotlight

What amazing things has your student/family done during the Stay @
Home order? Send your stories and pictures to

schooloffice@stmarksboise.orgschooloffice@stmarksboise.org.

https://www.stmarksboise.org/
mailto:schooloffice@stmarksboise.org


Lion Pride Recognition

Mrs. Boesiger's students are writing thank you letters to the people who are helping during
the pandemic. This is a great example from Christopher.

Thank you to Evelyn & Felicity for sharing their Trail of Hope



chalk artwork with their neighborhood.

Weekly Calendar

Upcoming Events

Home and School

St. Mark’s Home & School Association
Iker Larrazabal Scholarship to Bishop Kelly High School

The St. Mark’s Home & School Association will be awarding three (3) $1,000.00
scholarships to current St. Mark’s 8th grade students who will be entering Bishop Kelly
High School in the fall of 2020. To apply for a scholarship, students are required to submit
the following:

A resume detailing your academic, extra-curricular, and charitable activities.
An essay of no more than 500 words regarding the topic:
What a Bishop Kelly education means to me in terms of spiritual growth,
academic preparation, stewardship preparation and future goals.

 The essay must include an opening and closing paragraph.

Application submissions are due by Friday, May 1, 2020 at 5:00p.m.
Submissions should be emailed to Kelly Thiel at kthiel12@gmail.com.

Applications will be reviewed in a confidential manner. Scholarship selection will be based
on the following rubric: 
50% on essay content
25% on resume detailing school, philanthropic and extracurricular activities
25% on essay and resume organization, structure, spelling and grammar.
Scholarship recipients will be announced in late May

~ Iker Larrazabal was a student of St. Mark’ in the earlier years of the school. During 4th

mailto:kthiel12@gmail.com


grade he was diagnosed with Leukemia. He battled it and was in remission for 5th grade,
but sadly it returned and he passed away during his 6th grade year, in 1982. He was one
of Mrs. Baker’s best friends and she had this to say about him, “Iker was a sweet boy who
loved his family, especially his little sister. He was a great friend and enjoyed playing
sports, when he was healthy, and hanging out with his friends. He loved St. Mark’s
School.” Upon his passing, Mrs. Baker and friends formed a committee to establish this
scholarship in his memory. It was originally funded by school parents until the Home &
School Association wanted to continue this special honor. His parents moved back to
Spain after his passing, but came to visit St. Mark’s school a few years ago. His mother
was delighted to see their son’s dear friend teaching here at St. Mark’s. You can stop by
the plaque near the school office to honor this special student who came before us and
departed far too soon.

Volunteer Opportunities

Lunch Room Volunteers

News

Celebrate Holy Week and Easter - No school on Friday, April 10 for Good
Friday nor on Monday, April 13 for Easter Monday.

Join us for our weekly Wednesday Student Body Mass @ 8:30 a.m. Click here to view the
link.

To view this week's version of the Middle School Newsletter, click
here.

Attention 8th Grade parents, it's yearbook time!Attention 8th Grade parents, it's yearbook time!

There are several things that 8th graders get to be part of in the yearbook that is special
for them and for you. We will continue with traditions that we have done in the past
because they seem to like them and it is fun for parents as well. One thing that I will need
from you is a baby picture of your child. THESE NEED TO BE KEPT SECRET!  It is way
more fun for the students when they get their yearbooks and are surprised by the baby
picture that you have picked for them.  I will need ALL BABY PICTURES ASAP.  

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

If you have seen our school yearbook before you might have seen the 8th-grade student
ads. These are quarter, half, or full page messages that you write for your child to read
when they get their yearbook. These do not have to be kept secret but it is fun if they
are.  I have attached more information about the adds and about the cost of the size of
adds. We need to get these in as soon as possible so we know if we will have enough
room in the yearbook or if we need to order more pages. We have a deadline for the
yearbook which means we have a deadline for parent adds. This year's adds need to be
submitted by April 17th.  

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Order Form (dates are not correct) Sample of 1/8, 1/4 & 1/2 page ad

Since the office staff is working from home, PLEASE SCAN ORDER FORM AND

https://www.stmarksboise.com/weekly-school-mass
https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/259fe583ddd64df1efa6b2cbf7a1afae427cfa5d/1920FridayFacts/Attachments/MiddleSchoolNewsletters/April620 Middle School Newsletter.pdf
https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/259fe583ddd64df1efa6b2cbf7a1afae427cfa5d/1920FridayFacts/Attachments/Eighth Grade parent Ads letter 2016.pdf
https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/259fe583ddd64df1efa6b2cbf7a1afae427cfa5d/1920FridayFacts/Attachments/Page 2.jpg


PICTURES TO schooloffice@stmarksboise.org in the highest resolution possible.
Deadline is Friday, April 17. We are trying to avoid going into the school or handling mail
during this time.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

We are in need of our 8th graders class photos Kindergarten through 7th grade (these are
the group photos that have your entire class in them, i.e. Mrs. Jensen's
Kindergarten). Please scan, in highest resolution possible and email to
schooloffice@stmarksboise.org. These are placed in the yearbook as "Through the
Years" and we get to see how the students how grown and when they joined our school as
their years at St. Mark's School have passed.

Due to the school closure, the Kindergarten Screenings have been postponed until
further notice.

SERVE with Us
St. Mark's is embarking on a 30 day food drive
with the Knights of Columbus to meet the
increased need our community will see as a
result of the COVID-19 crisis.

1. When you shop, please consider including the list of items
below in a separate bag.

2. Place them on your porch by Tuesday of each week, email Will
Rainford wrainford@stmarksboise.org your home address and the
Knights of Columbus will pick the food up without even
knocking on your door. 

OR you can still drop them in the Food Box located outside the
double, north facing doors (near the Faith Formation room).
OR make a donation to the St. Jude Fund by clicking HERE. All
donations made to the St. Jude Fund will be used to support the
Food Bank. 
WE NEED YOUR HELP to feed the hungry in our community. Items
needed: 

Canned Spaghetti Sauce   
Tuna Fish              
Canned Chicken
Jam/Jelly                                 
Breakfast Cereal                       
Canned Chili
Canned Vegetables           
Macaroni & Cheese      
Canned Soup
Canned Fruit                          
Peanut Butter

Now is a good time to get your SEW status updated. Click here to create an account or
login to an existing account at boise.cmgconnect.org. Since all Live Classes have been
cancelled, the Diocese has offered the option to create an account and view the Online
Training as a substitute for a Live Class. After you create an account, click on "My
Trainings" and you will be advanced to another page where you click on "Safe
Environment Renewal Training". 

mailto:schooloffice@stmarksboise.org
mailto:schooloffice@stmarksboise.org
mailto:wrainford@stmarksboise.org
mailto:wrainford@stmarksboise.org
https://stmarksboise.weshareonline.org/ws/opportunities/StJudeFund
https://boise.cmgconnect.org/
http://boise.cmgconnect.org


Next Friday, April 17 is Spirit Day. Take a picture of your student(s) in
their spirit wear before noon and send it to
schooloffice@stmarksboise.orgschooloffice@stmarksboise.org to be included in the Friday Facts. Watch
for your friends, classmates and staff members in the collage.

TVCS Events/Sports

Preschool Happenings

mailto:schooloffice@stmarksboise.org


Church Connection

If you would like to receive the Parish Newsletter
text BOISESTMARKSNEWS to 42828 to sign up

OR

Click here to sign up for Parish Newsletter

Click here to upload the Parish Bulletin for April 12

St. Mark’s Council of Catholic Women (CCW)
Scholarship to Bishop Kelly High School – 2020

St. Mark’s CCW will be awarding two (2) $1,000.00 scholarships to current 8th grade
students who are members of St. Mark’s Parish and will be entering Bishop Kelly High
School in the fall semester of 2020.

To apply for a scholarship, students are required to submit the following:
·      A resume detailing the student’s academic, parish and charitable involvement, and
extracurricular activities. Please use standard resume format.
·      An essay of no more than 500 words answering the following:

What a Bishop Kelly education means to me in terms of spiritual growth, academic
preparation, stewardship preparation, and future goals. 
The essay must include an opening and a closing paragraph.

Application submissions are due by Friday May 1, 2020 at 5:00 p.m. 
Submissions should be emailed to Brooke Smith at bsmith@stmarksboise.org.

Applications will be reviewed in a confidential manner. Scholarship selection will be based
on the following rubric:
50% on essay content
25% on resume detailing school, parish, philanthropic, and extracurricular activities
25% on essay and resume organization, structure, spelling and grammar

Scholarship recipients will be announced in late May.

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=spcorpsab&p=oi&m=1119360584178&sit=tctvujijb&f=d7b71789-02cd-44a0-a7dd-57dd2b66950b
https://container.parishesonline.com/bulletins/05/0667/20200412B.pdf


St. Mark's Catholic Community
Receiving and Sharing the Love of Christ

Visit our website

Holy Thursday, April 9th
Mass of the Lord's Supper with

Bishop Peter Christensen, 7:00pm
Streamed Live from the Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist's

FACEBOOK page or WEBSITE

What Happened On That Day:
·    Jesus Celebrates the Passover, Seder/Last Supper with the Apostles.
·    He washed their feet, showing them what type of leaders they are to be as priests.
·    Jesus institutes the Eucharist and the Mass.
·    Jesus suffers the Agony in the Garden, sweating blood in anguish as He prays.
·    Judas betrays Jesus and hands him over to the authorities.
·    Jesus is arrested, taken away and imprisoned.

The Passion of our Lord, Good Friday, April 10th
Stations of the Cross, 12:00pm streamed live from St. Mark's

FACEBOOK page or WEBSITE
Divine Mercy Chaplet, 3:00pm streamed live from St. Mark's

FACEBOOK page or WEBSITE
Veneration of the Cross, 3:00pm streamed live from the Cathedral of St. John the

Evangelist's FACEBOOK page or WEBSITE.

What Happened On That Day:
·    Jesus is interrogated and Peter denies knowing Him
three times.
·    Pontius Pilate questions Jesus and offers the crowd a
choice:"Jesus or Barabbas?"
·    Jesus is scourged.
·    Jesus carries the cross on which He will be crucified.
·    Jesus is nailed to the cross and left to die.
·    He gives his mother, Mary, to John and in turn each of us.
·    Jesus dies. "It is finished."
·    Jesus' body is taken down from the cross, prepared for burial and placed in the tomb. 

http://stmarksboise.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTpFGKNHdIBkqWH6tfHaszYp_zDqdoai0eIFZs7Fej4l1BVS-kHYBhpUpsDxuCM2xfDSt3HnZFTPgl0Ptjfrs0nPoz8OT-_nkUsuYU81zN-QxufIL2er7fXs=&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTtgGI4KcRiXKNvucnRzhUJMaSVj5NvB3tz2pqqiNJuRT9epPPAF3XaodJKcqbhAMhAWWg-Aqq-Jslts8_KF5djkNq7lqtiBA0ECtLxzUBuwY&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTjLN-VfwAv3mg_tSIE7TPNVmN2aomSLttmEVXgiKz8pxyKcRQ4tYRWHq1sLOvXGmQK-q9nclnMk3fnIMTi-wn_TNphbWYsB8hzzIEa71lpU-i_JwJhCJ5MY=&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTnckD1pVpToX2lswtPFdMR0n_kEcJ4VpL_k2eJG__Jm2Mjm89abZLELmGRvu_w8cAn8xD6T2g1CrsuFXyeElElzY5L3K4Br6qQ==&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTjLN-VfwAv3mg_tSIE7TPNVmN2aomSLttmEVXgiKz8pxyKcRQ4tYRWHq1sLOvXGmQK-q9nclnMk3fnIMTi-wn_TNphbWYsB8hzzIEa71lpU-i_JwJhCJ5MY=&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTnckD1pVpToX2lswtPFdMR0n_kEcJ4VpL_k2eJG__Jm2Mjm89abZLELmGRvu_w8cAn8xD6T2g1CrsuFXyeElElzY5L3K4Br6qQ==&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTpFGKNHdIBkqWH6tfHaszYp_zDqdoai0eIFZs7Fej4l1BVS-kHYBhpUpsDxuCM2xfDSt3HnZFTPgl0Ptjfrs0nPoz8OT-_nkUsuYU81zN-QxufIL2er7fXs=&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTtgGI4KcRiXKNvucnRzhUJMaSVj5NvB3tz2pqqiNJuRT9epPPAF3XaodJKcqbhAMhAWWg-Aqq-Jslts8_KF5djkNq7lqtiBA0ECtLxzUBuwY&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTtgGI4KcRiXKNvucnRzhUJMaSVj5NvB3tz2pqqiNJuRT9epPPAF3XaodJKcqbhAMhAWWg-Aqq-Jslts8_KF5djkNq7lqtiBA0ECtLxzUBuwY&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==


Holy Saturday, April 11th: Mass, 8:00pm
Easter Vigil Mass with Bishop Peter, live streamed from the Cathedral of St. John the

Evangelist's Facebook page or Website

What Happened On That Day:
·     Jesus rose from the dead!
·     Peter and John find the burial clothes in the tomb.
·     Mary Magdalene encounters Jesus.
·    Jesus walks to Emmaus with two of His disciples (they only realize it's Him after
breaking bread).
·    Jesus appears to more disciples, shows them His wounds and gives them the power to
forgive sins.

Easter Sunday, April 12th, 2020: Mass, 11:00am streamed from St. Mark's
FACEBOOK page or WEBSITE

Alleluia! Alleluia! He is Risen! He is Risen indeed! Alleluia!
Our Easter Mass will be shown at 11:00am.

Miss Ginger shows us how to make and bless our own Paschal Candles for use in our
domestic churches on Easter Sunday (and beyond). The blessing she mentions can be
found HERE.

Notes from the Nurse

Saint Alphonsus has set up a non-urgent COVID-19 nurse hotline between 8 am and 8
pm. You can call and ask questions related to COVID-19.

208-302-2683 (208-302-COVD)

Saint Alphonsus also has a Coronavirus page with links to more information as it is
updated:

https://www.saintalphonsus.org/coronavirus/

As we move toward Easter, we hope you have opportunities for some fun home activities
with your kids:
Decorate eggs
Try an indoor or yard scavenger hunt

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTpFGKNHdIBkqWH6tfHaszYp_zDqdoai0eIFZs7Fej4l1BVS-kHYBhpUpsDxuCM2xfDSt3HnZFTPgl0Ptjfrs0nPoz8OT-_nkUsuYU81zN-QxufIL2er7fXs=&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTpFGKNHdIBkqWH6tfHaszYp_zDqdoai0eIFZs7Fej4l1BVS-kHYBhpUpsDxuCM2xfDSt3HnZFTPgl0Ptjfrs0nPoz8OT-_nkUsuYU81zN-QxufIL2er7fXs=&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTtgGI4KcRiXKNvucnRzhUJMaSVj5NvB3tz2pqqiNJuRT9epPPAF3XaodJKcqbhAMhAWWg-Aqq-Jslts8_KF5djkNq7lqtiBA0ECtLxzUBuwY&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTjLN-VfwAv3mg_tSIE7TPNVmN2aomSLttmEVXgiKz8pxyKcRQ4tYRWHq1sLOvXGmQK-q9nclnMk3fnIMTi-wn_TNphbWYsB8hzzIEa71lpU-i_JwJhCJ5MY=&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019KcnTLFhZP4xHAW192KPdGQLFP4dr0lCQ17UnGxhRG37g1eCEEwuTnckD1pVpToX2lswtPFdMR0n_kEcJ4VpL_k2eJG__Jm2Mjm89abZLELmGRvu_w8cAn8xD6T2g1CrsuFXyeElElzY5L3K4Br6qQ==&c=p56IQ19XNCxsNFWGuQ0Ys_L0MWdl9lIitW4boH3XvoFRGIOCxChdCg==&ch=ubFI8HDbiDLbQCs1vOcMcUkKPJK_v56AOdxvISbR_SiJN4ovG8yLWA==
http://www.ibreviary.com/m2/preghiere.php?tipo=Rito&id=544&fbclid=IwAR382BYrDo1V8RsgSPToz7eS1me3bd6RhdOAtm4-aZSq2XZIccCQbmKBvjM
https://www.saintalphonsus.org/coronavirus/


Visit Zoo Boise animals online https://zooboise.org/animals/
Explore National Parks online https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/national-
parks-service/parks

It is important to continue to look at health concerns around us, even as we are faced with
COVID-19. April 6-12 is National Public Health Week this year. The National Public Health
Association partners with many different community organizations to bring education to
the public on health issues and their prevention. This year, the National Public Health
Association themes to focus on each day of this week are mental health, maternal and
child health, violence prevention, environmental health, education, healthy housing, and
economics.

Click on these links to learn more from http://www.nphw.org/

Monday: Mental Health
Tuesday: Maternal and Child Health
Wednesday: Violence Prevention
Thursday: Environmental Health
Friday: Education
Saturday: Healthy Housing
Sunday: Economics

Saint Alphonsus School Health Program

Through the St. Alphonsus School Health Program, Mrs. Miller, our school nurse, is at St. Mark’s on Thursdays and Mrs.
Placido, CNA, SASHP Assistant is here on Tuesdays. 

Notes from the Counselor

Happy Easter to you and your family.  

There are things that can be helpful to engage your family in and still stay safe. Starting Friday
spending time talking about what the Easter Triduum is about and checking into some videos on
"Formed" or "St. Agustine Institute" are good resources. They provide a good way to shift from
worry about quarantine, or being home all the time to shifting to a topic about how we are loved
and what Jesus life means for us. Spending time coloring eggs, making Easter Baskets, or hiding
eggs for an Easter Egg hunt in your own yard can be another way to shift to a family building
experience. The older children doing things for the younger children is a way for the older children
to practice "being grown up."  Below are some other Easter family ideas that Keep Christ in
Easter.   https://faithfulmoms.org/easter-family-resources/  Here are some of the examples from
that link.
 
o   Create an Easter Banner or make a Holy Week Calendar!
o   Tell the Easter Story with a Playdough Mountain
o   Easter Breakfast Resurrection Rolls  — I’ve seen these all over the internet. A simple but
tasty reminder! 
o   Make a Grace Garden — a beautiful, creative reminder from Ann. (Check out other
variations here and here from Impress Your Kids)
o   Coin Covered Cross: Paid in Full  from Mom on Timeout — a wonderful reminder that
Jesus truly paid it all on the cross.
o   The Jelly Bean Prayer Jar — a prayer jar filled with jelly beans (or skittles!); each color
has a special meaning
o   The Empty Tomb — a cute and easy craft to represent the empty tomb; this post also has
some simple finger plays and rhymes for the little ones.
o   Cross Crafts — lots of different variations on creating a visual reminder of the empty cross
o   Crown of Thorns Snack
o   God’s Wonderful Surprise! — This is a YouTube video of the Resurrection
Story from The Jesus Storybook Bible!  

Have a Happy Easter weekend.
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http://womenlivingwell.org/my-favorite-easter-breakfast-resurrection-rolls/
http://www.aholyexperience.com/2012/03/a-family-christian-activity-for-easter-make-a-grace-garden-a-visual-parable/
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http://impressyourkids.org/resurrection-easter-ideas-for-kids/
http://www.momontimeout.com/2012/03/coin-covered-cross-paid-in-full-easter.html
http://www.mamajennblogs.com/2010/03/jelly-bean-prayer.html
http://totallytots.blogspot.com/2010/03/once-upon-book-easter-bunny-are-you-for.html
http://happyhomefairy.com/2011/03/28/cross-crafts/
http://www.freefuneaster.com/easter-recipes/crown-of-thorns-snack/
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Dr. Joe Lipetzky, our school psychologist, is at St. Mark’s on Monday and Friday mornings.
Mrs. Jen Boehm, our school counselor, is at St. Mark’s on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays.


